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We wpoatfally invite dealers and citizens of Kansas to
-- jail aa4 examine oaretock before baying elsewhere
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V?! W keep all kinds of

MRO QEEIES!

" FULL ASSORTMENT OP

v4
LIQUORS., WI5ES, BRANDIES,

t feat 4pi ' i

Vety Largt Stock of KAILS,
aMe" ; i -

i

STUM' cuss &e.

iv
, We also keep Foolssap, Note, Legal Cap pa--1

pets and Envelopes, Printer's paper and Cards
irhich"ire will sell to printers at St. Louis rates
jrith freight added.

' We buy and sell exclusively for CASH, and
flatter ourselves that ire buy and sell at lowest

'
fete. Our motto is

jfdi wXfcfjt Safes and Small Profits I

. A Ko tetrli eapeofal atteatfea to our cheajf
r' " lV i -

:eAL Pit. j8t 'LAMPS.
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Watoo nave'aadare araatantl weeMaf

Ji0r jSjLT!
N

tfhic tot w7i K a the Bottom of the

Market.
ru

JealW from Pike's Peak, anl Bait Lake and the Interior
iiriURadlaouritorealargo assortment of

'

iv

yiFFlTTINP goods,
1 -

.siWbioa we will sell ai rates to suit the

,&- - i -.

- WAR --TIMES!

are two LARGE GROCERY IIOUS1S ia Atchison
fcwidea oars, aad wa think atraBger can buy here cheaper
thaBataaycItyiatais-flcia&y- . Call and see us all, and on-j- y

tay ef our hosavk va aell at your beat advantage.
om ma nixinoxno &, jj.

PTR GIFT,
2LACKSMITB,

1IARYSVILLE, Kansas
SHOE on Tfalamt street, in East Marysrille.
Persons wiskiag wort done in lis lino wiU find
it to their adTanUge to give him a call.

EPHRIAICH. SANFORD.
attorrbyjl't law

- Aim

- 3SOTRY PHBLIO- - iw Vv V " "Marysville, Kansas.

J J ?e ?icialistrict. '

-- r F

N. EDWARDS,
- - Wholesale and Betail Dealer in
DRY-GOOD- S, GROCERIES, BOOTS

AND SHOES, HATS & CAPS,

On Broadway, opo. the American Hotel,
Marysville, Kansas.

t (

NEW GOODS!
I hare just received a lot of fresh Goods con-

sisting of Drugs, Groceries, Dry Goods, Doots

and Shoes, &&, which "will be sold cheap for
ready pay. . A.E. LOVELL.

Marysville, June 14, 18G2.

VM. McLENNAN,
ATTORNEY AT d,AW,

And Solicitor in Ghancery.
Office on Main street, Nebraska,City, N. T. TTill attend to

all busineai in his profession In the Eaveral courts in Nebraska

June 14, 1862.

KANSAS BOOK-BINDER- Y,
t

Established 1857.
jonsr DODSWORTBT,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER,

On Third street, below Delaware,
Leavenworth, Kansas.

BLANK BOOKS ruled, printed and bonnd to any pat-

tern. ForBankors, Merchants, County officers, Ac. Ledg-

ers, Journals, llecords and Dockets, made out of good paper

at eastern prices. Magazines, music and periodicals, bonnd

In plain or fancy binding. nl3 Cm

THEO. BARTHOLO

WHOLESASE GROCER!

atchison;ka!Nsas.

I would respecsfnlly, annonuoe to the Mer-

chants of the Interior of Kansas, that Lhave a
large and complete assortment of .GROCERIES
of every description,which 1 4offer at, very low
rates for cash i or produce, each as .Dry Hides,
Bacon, Lard, &c., &c.

Ifi-l- u

7 fcaijiiir -

jf,, r
My stock consists In part a follorra:

1000 backs superfine and. extra Flour,
800 bushels of Dried Fruit, - A, - u
iOO barrels and half .barrels Whisky, f '

lOObbls. Salt, t r T , ',
150 boxes or Tobacco,J ' i '"'
200 kegs of Nails, . t ,
60 sacks of Coffee, -
150 bbls. brown and re$ned Sugars,,
Molasses in barrels, half bbls and kegs,
Golden Syrup, Rice, Mackerel, Herring,
Spices of all kinds, Cream Tarter, Soda, Oys-

ters, Sardines, Condles, Soap, besides many oth-

er articles too tedious to mention; suffice it to
say my stock is full and complete, being1 the
largest in Atchiion,) and lean and will sell as low
as any House on the Missouri Riverv

MERCHANTS. OF .THE 'INTERIOR,
Are respectfully InTited to call and examine my stock and

prices, and they will be certain to buy. All, kinds of market-

able produce token In exchange foroods at the high-

est market ratos. "

nl3 3m THEO. BARTHOLOW.

WATSON & BRACE,
Wholesale Dealers in

d e y a 6 or s3
Boots and Shoes, Clothing and Outfitting Goods,

12 Delaware Street,
LEA VENWORTE, KANSAS.

MANSION HOUSE,
SAMUEL KISER, Pbopbietoe,

Cots Shawnee and Ffth streets,' LeavenrcortKan.
Free Omnibus and baggage wagon to and from the steam

boats. Stages leave this IIouso Daily.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE,
Cor. Gth and Commercial Streets, Atchison, Kan-Thi- s

Hotel is Bituatcd in the most pleasant part of the city,

and is kept in all respects as a first-clas- s Ilonse. Gnests may
depend upon being accommodated with room8

and clean beds and extravagant charges will not be made
TVehaTe a good stable, andwill keep teams cheaper than
any oneclseintho place. t-

WM. STRATTON, Proprietor.

LOfSE STAR BILLIARD

J ' r '

" J "

. lSTo.1 lib"Broadway,
ilft wii J. 5r 'A& ji V L. '

& ri !.' - v p

3 ,MARyJELX,, 911 ilVAMM
"jv Bfarjrxw . .

' ltrf" 'CHAS; 'p. a
K(ESTERj iwritor.
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AJS UHVlIAffCE .RELATING AO

'ELECTIONS,
fBe it ordained by the Mayor and Alder-

men of the city of Marysville:

Section!. That the regular aunual election

for Mayor, Aldermen and such other offlcersas
by law or ordinance are required to be elected
by Zhe people shall be had on the first Monday of
January in each year in the respective wards
at such places as the mayor may direct

Sec. 2 The mayor shall give ten days notice
of the time and place of holding any general
election and five days notice in case of special
election. ,

3 The election (whether general or special)
shall be held in each ward by three judges of
election to bo appointed by the mayor and al-

dermen. t
Sec. 4 If upon openingHie polls in either

ward a vacancy shall existin the judges of electa

ion, the electors present are hereby authorized
to fill the vacancy from among those qualified to

acL
Sec 5. The Judges of any election shall be-

fore opening the polls appoint two suitable per-

sons (qualified voters of the ward) io act as
clerks of the election, who shall take and sub-

scribe an oath faithfully and impartially to dis-

charge the duties of clerks.
Sec. 6. Before receiving any votes the judges

of each election Bball severally take an oath or
affirmation that they will support the constitu-

tion of the United States, the constitution of the
State of Kansas, and will faithfully perform the
duties o their office according to law; said oath
or affirmation shall be in writing and shall be

subscribed by the persons taking the same aad
maybe administered by any person authorized
to administer oaths, and shall be annexed and
returned with the poll-boo- to the city clerk.

Sec. 7. At Every election held 'under this
ordinance the polls shall be opened at ono and
close at six o'clock P. M.

Sec. 8. The city clerk ehall at least two days

beore the day setor holding any election deliv-

er to one o the judges in each ward a ballot-bo- x

and blank'poll books.
Sec 9. The Judges shall recolTo tho ballot of each qual-

ified Toter offering to Yoto and deposito the same lu tho

ballot box which shall not bo opened until the polls are

closed and the clerks shall enter in the pell books in a lair
hand the names of e try person voting and that of each

person who is rejected and opposite thereto, w rite the fact

of such rejection, and the billot so rejected 6hall be depoa

ited in a separate box with the name of the voter lndtrs

ed. there ou.
Sec. 10. xho Judges shull hare the power to preserve or-

der at the polls aud to command the officer in attend

anceto arrest and take before the mayor any person who

shall by violent and turbulent conduct cr in"any other

manner interfere with, binder 01 disturb the Judges or

clerxsiniu the discharge of their duties, or any voter ex

ercising tho privilege of voting, and for anylsuch offense

the offender shall forfeit and pay a sum met less than two
nor more than thirty dollars.

Eec. 11. At tho close cf the election or polls the Judges
soall prooeed to call out'theballott'and ascertain tho nnni
berof votes given for each person voted for and shall con-

tinue the counting without intermission until all the baf
lots arecouuted, when they shall certify the aggregate num

berof votes cast for each person and their certificate shall
be attested by theclerxs, Ibe rejected ballots shall alro be

examined and certified to in the same manner as the others
Sec. 12- - The ballots as they are counted shall lw strung

by one of the judge on a string or wireandattlie close

of the count shall be replaced in the ballot box whichfshall
be safely locLed and not opened by tho Judges or with their

tonsentthereaftcr.
Sec. 13. At or beforothc honrof fenrin the afternoon of

the day following thatof any election the Judges shall de-

liver the ballot-boxe- s and poll boohs to the city clerk at Ids
office, and the clrrL shall forthwith in the pretence of the
mayor and at least cue of tho Judges of the election in each
ward (if a general election) or ono judge of tho election in
which ward tho election was held (if a special election) to
co unt up the nnmber of votes certified tolneAch poll booh

and mahe a certificate statin c at full length the name of
eachpersoa otedfor and the aggregato number of votes

given to each and who aro elected, which certificate shall be

signed by the mayor and attdsted by the clerk.
Sec 14. That the" clerh shall on the next day after maL

ingthe certificate aforcskidmaLo outand deliver a certifi.
cate under seal of the city, if tho city has such seal, 6igned

by.tLe major, to each person elected, setting forth tho of.

lice to which ho is elected.
Sec 15. Tiny judge or clerh of election who shall

serving as such and fail to perform any of the'dn-tie- s

enjeined on him by law or ordained, (except for rea-

sons specified in the next succeeding jBection) shall forfeit
and pay a sum of not lesa than five nor more than fifty
dollars.'

See. 16. If any judge or clerh of election after enter-

ing upon tho discharge of his duties, shall by sickness or
other personal disability, bo rendered unable to act,

may bo appointed in his place. If a judge, by tho
qualified voters present, if a clerk, ..then the judges shall
fill the vacancy; in such case the person substituted shall
make oath as herinbefore required and the tact of Eurh

substitution and tho tune it tooh place shalljbe noted on
the poll boohs.

Sec 17. The judflea or clerks of election shall not
or suffer any one els to examine, the ballot of any

voter handed in to be deposited in the ballot-bo- x before
placing tho same therein, nor shall they permit any ono
but tho voter handing in the same or one of the judges to
handle the ballot nor ehall they allow any person than ono
of the judges tojhandlo the ballot-bo- x under a penalty of
not less than five nor more than fifty dollars.

Sec. IS. It shall be the duty of the city clerh to deliver
acopy of this ordinance to at least cne of the judges of each
ward of this city at least one day previous to any election.

Sec 19. 'When two or ffiore persons shall have an equal
number of votes formayor or any other elective officer in
this city, the judges of the eleetioti shall .certify the same
to the city council who shall certilythe same to the city
coencil who shall be declared elected in the following
mfinnen they shall cause twelve separate ballots or slips
of paper to be prepared, equal ia aize and similar in ap-
pearance with the name of each candidate written upon
an equal number, and neatlyffolded. with the name upon
the inside; the slips so prepared shall be pat into a box
and well mixed, eleven nf said slips shall then be dram
put by the city clerh and counted as votes and the per--
eua usTisg iae ugnest cjuuuci w vmuwo uma arawn out
shall be declared elected and a certificate of election shall
be issued by the clerh to him in the manner hereinbefore
provided. '

Sec 20. All free white males over the age of twenty'
one years who shall be citizens of the United States or who
shall hsve decaared their intention to become such and
who shall iave resided in this city three months next
preceding, stey election, shall be eBtitedjtcvote fiucity
officers; and such persons shall vote in the wards in which
they reside at the time of election!

Scc2L ErVypeesouwhoshallvoteor'offertovotemore
than once at any election held in tub city icr city ofilcers shall
upon coavktion, be fined not less than five dollars nor more
thAn fifty dollars. ' "

' Sec 22:. If any person not aqualiledvoter under this or-
dinance, shallknowinglyand willfiJry(voteataay election
in this atyfcr city officers he shall on convictioa be fined not
lesa than five nor more than fifty dollars.''"1"

Sec 23." Ko person other than a qualified vofcr under this
ordinanceseallbeeatitledto challenge the right of any per-
son to vote at any city election.

Scc'21. xfiaTDerson desires to contest the elytron nf
suypersonappearingbythc returns to have beeaelectedtoayctty office, tack person shall state ta writing tothe city

council at the first aaattiBgSLfterHiaelectioa-th'- grounds of

jwhich they will hear and determine said contest.

I Sec. 25. The personmaking said contest shall
w luiju iwcniypur nours atr ujwgwiia tne
city council a notice 0 said contest,. serve.upon
the person whose election. he conteats'a simihtr
notice 0 the grounds 0 "contest, 'with the time
and.place at which the city council will-he- ar

and determine the same. n r - :
Sec. 26 At the time and placcTfixdd by thej

city council they shall hear and determine said
contest as in their judgment shall appear just
and lawul and the decision rendered by the
council shallall be final and conclusive.

Sec. 27. The judges and clerks 0 election shall
each be entitled to one dollar or each day they
shall serve as such.

Approved August 12J18C1. 4

--THOMAS W. WATERSOK, Mayor.
P IT. Peters, Clerk.

F. R. JACOBS;

HOUSE, SIGN &
OSRAHENTAL PAMTER.

All persons wishing work done in my line
will do well by ealhng one door east of the
American Hotel, where I will guarantee satis-

faction. 6m n5

THOS. M. BOWEN,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
marysville, Marshall Co., Kansas,

n4

THOS- - MCCOY,
BOOT & SHOE-MAKE- R.

k Know all men by these presents,

f that I make Boots and Shoes of all
JH. sizes and of every description imagina-abl-e,

forthose who may be so kind as to
give me a call, at No. 53 Broadway, where I
shall always be on hand. My material is. the
best that can be purchased for gold or Treasury
Notes. Come along and bring your feet, 1 can
fit them; don't care if they are as uneven as a
tomato, or so ugly as to make their owner blush.

ndtf

DR. J. HENRY McDOUGALL, '

Tenders his professional service to the citizens
of Marysville and surrounding country, Of
fick ok broadway, one door south of A. E. Lov-el- Ps

Store.
P. S. Recorders office in the same place. n2

HAWKINS & MAGILL,

ATT0SWEYS AT LAW,-
-

3Iarys Hlc, Rlarfsliall Co., Kansas.
Magill will attend all Courts in the Count'.

Hawkins will positively attend the Disiiict
Court each term.

U. C. HAWKIV3. J. S. Jf G1L1.

J. E. CLARDY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Notary Public & General Co-
llecting & Land Agent,

LOUISVILLE, - - - KANSAS.
Piompt attention givpn to the various kinds

of business that may arise in the counties of
Marshall, Pottavcftttomie and the counties there-
unto attached. The best of references can be
given.

March, 1862. nltf
J. D. BRUMBAUGH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
AXD

NOTARY PUBLIC.Mui-jsviiH- i, Marshall Co. Kansas.
REFERS TO

Messrs. Humphrey, Terry, cj- - Co., and Derby $
Day, St. Louis. Headly& Carr; Bowman j Co.;
Grimes & Carter, Atchison, K. T. Baker L
Cushman; Fowler j Zeigier; Noah Walker o ;
and Hon. John Thompson Mason, Baltimore, Md.
Hon. Sam. D. Lecomptc; Wm. G. Mathis; Peiry
J Lowe; and Ciark, Gruber & Co., Bankers.
Leavenworth, K. T. Lykins $ Boyd: Van Lear
&Britton, St. Joseph, Mo.

Rates of Ferriage
Established by the Hoard of County Commissioners

of Marshall County, Kansas, Aprilli. 1SG2.
Ordered that the rates of ferriage across the

Big Blue river at the ferry owned by H. D. Wil-
liams & Co., crossing said river near the city of
juurys vim, ue irom mis aate as follows;

Forfootman
" loose cattle each
" man and horse
" two horses and wagon
" one yoke of cattle and wagon if..
" four horses and wagon '....u two yoke of cattle and wagon.... .(O
" four " " " S1.25
" six " " .... 5i50" United States mail coaches, four

horses 0
All persons with one wagon free.
This certifies that the above is a true and cor-

rect copy as ordered by the Board of County
Commissioners, April 11th, 1862.

3tn4 K. 6. NEWELL, Co. Clerk.

ORDER OF SAJLE,
John S. Codding use of State of Kansas,

John Frazier, County of Marshall
vs

John A. McClellan.
By virtue of an order of sale issued out of

the 2nd district court in and for Marshall coun-
ty, State of Kansas, and to me directed dated
March 28th, A.D.ilifcwlen'ui John S. Cod-
ding use of John Frazier Plaintiff and John
A. McClellan is Defendant, I will on Tuesday,
the 6th day of May, A. D. 1862, between the
hours of 10 o'clock A. M. and 4 o'clock P. Mof
said day, at the court house door in Marysville,
County of MarshaUad8iateTof Kansas, offer
for sale to the highest-bidd- er

for cash all the
right, title and interest of the defendant, John
A. McClellan, of i and tafie following real
estate to wit: Lot one. (lfln block eleven (11)
with the improvements thereon, as designated
on the recorded plat of the town of Marysville in
the county of Mat8hjlLJhett Territory now
State of Kansas, fronting fortyr-fou-r (44) feet
on Broadway and running back soventy-tw- o

feet (72) according to Brewer's recoeded rbt of
said town of Marysville, levied upon to satisfy
said order of sale. Appraised at S73. '.

, ' G; DrSWEAEINGES. Sheriff.
J. B. C lardy PTnlffs att'y.

Sheriff's Ofilce, Aprjl 5, 1862. n

? --auk w 3stTKJ5arfc3' -- jjh

ttjEL-a- J . t -- :Taoulkufs SAIJB.
By-virt- of an alias fee bill issued out of tha

2nd District court in and for Marshall county,
Kansas, I will on Wednesday the 11th day of
June A. D. 1862, in front of the Barrett House im
Marysville, between the hours of ten o'clock A.
M. and four o'clock P. M. of said day, ofter farsale one wagon, levied on as the property fJarred R. Amsden to satisfy said fee bill '

G.D.SWEARINGEN, Sheriff,
Marysville, May 15, 1882. , t f

SHERIFF'S SALE.
John S. Codding use of John Frazier

vs
John A. McClellan.

By virtue of an execution issued, out of.tia
2nd District Court in and for" Marshall conny,
Kansas, I will on Thursday, the 3rd day of, Ju-
ly, AD. 18G2, in front of the Barrett House in
Marysville, between the hours of 10 o'clock A.
M. ani l o'clock P. M. of said day, offer for salt
to tho. highest, bidder, for cash, one bay.horse,
saddlebridle and blanket,, levied inpehfcaa the
property of John A. McClellan, to satisfy said
execution. G. D. SWEARINGEN, Sheriff.

Marysville, June 19th, 1862.

NOTICE OF ATTACHMENT.
John Trazier, "J

vs V Attachment.
Irwin, Jacknnn & Co. J

Notice is hereby tven to Joeph Irwin, JackmsB,
christian name unknown, Peter B rnni, Bynnn, chris-
tian name uuknou n, partners trading under the nanio, Una
and stylo of Irwin, Jackman A. Co., non residents of Mas
slnll County, State of Kansas. That John Fraxier, plaintiff
in theabovo entitled cause eued out, on tho 2nd day of
JunoA.D.lS62, a writer attachment before "William J.
He- -, a Justice of tho Peace, in and for Marysville Towa
ship, Marshall Co , State of Kan-a- s, and their property la
attached, and unless they shall appear before the aforesaid
Jutico at his ofioin the citj of Marvs-wllei- said Town-shi-

County and State on tLe'lQth daj "of July A. D. 1862, at
the hour of ten o'clock in tho forenoon of said day. Jadgo-me- nt

will be rendered against them and their property sold
to satisfy the claim ot tho plaintiff, it being seenty-twodo- l
lans and eighty aixcentd, 7J.SC.

JOHN FRAZIER.
By J. S Maqiu, his Atty.

MarysvillQ, Juno C,1SC2.

NOTICE TO TAX PAYERS.
Notice is hereby given that all taxes remain

ing unpaid on personal property after the first
day of June 1S62, the tieasurer is required to
issue his warrant to the sherifFto levy and col-

lect such unpaid taxes. Chapter 114, Sec 61
acts of I860, requires the treasurer to issue his
warrant to the sheriff 40 collect all unpaid taxes
on personal property, together with his fees
for collecting the same. Persons will find it
to their interest to pay immediately, or beforo
the sheriff serves the warrants, as they are now
in his hands. A. E. LOVELL, Treasurer.

Marysville, May 28, 1SC2.

Administrator's IVoticc.
Notice is hereby gh en that the undersigned

was appointed by S. F. Snyder, Probate Judge in
aud ioi Washington County, Kansas, adminis-
trator of the estate of John A. Humes, deceas-
ed, dated April 23rd, A. D, 1862. All persons
indebted to said estate are requested to mako
immediate settlement of the same, and all hav-
ing claim' against said estate, are required to
exhibit them to the administrator for allowance
within one year after the date of the letters or
the maybe piccluded from any benefit of said
estate, and ifsuch claims are not exhibited with-- ,
in tlnee yeais from the dale of these letters they
will be forever deb irred.

J..R. HALLO WELL; Adm'r.

Administrator's Notice,?
Notice is hereby given that letters of

Administration were granted March 4, A.
D. ISG2 for the estate ofJames White, cd

of Marshall county, Kansas. And
all persons having claims against said es-

tate should exhibit them to the adminis-
trator for allowance, within one year after
the date-o- f the letter, or they will be pre-
cluded from any benefit of said estate;
and if such claim he not exhibited within
three years from the date of tho letter
they vill be forever debarreJ.

SAMUEL MYERS,
Admr.

March 27,1802.

ORDER OF PUBLICATION.
State of Kansas, Second Judicial District,

Marshall County. ' r
Alexander V. Blake, Plaintiff,.

vs I

Lewis Book,
James Parsons, iThomas Smith, J Defendants.
To Lewis Book and James Parsons. You aro

h ereby notified that the above named plaintiff
has commenced an action in the above entitled
court against you to recover1 a judgment against
said defendant, Louis Book, for tbejnroi of two
hundred and eighty-fiv- e dollars, and interest
thereon fiom the 29th of May 1859, at the rato
of five per cent per month upon a prommisory
note signed by said Book on the 26th of May
1858, payable to John W. Ptussell or order, and
to subject to the. payment of said amount and
interest the following premises, mortgagpd by
said Book to secure the same, to wit: The north
east quarter of section eight, township ' two.
south of ranee nine. east, in said countr. to sell
the same and apply the proceeds to the payment
of said amount and interest and the costs of thiB
action and to foreclose all of the defendants
from all right, title or equity of redemption in
and to said premises, caid note and security
having been assigned to the plaintiff by said
Russel.

Now unless you plead answer or demur to
saidjplain tiff's petition on orbefore tho 15th day
of August A. D. 1862, the said petition will be
taken as true and judgmentrendered according-
ly. -

J.D. Bedmbaucii & Snssoir &Hatmcs, "- -

nlO Attomeys.sPlff
ELI-MOOR-

E, '
Carpenter and CablRtt Maker

MakYSVille. KaNsas, "

Will attend to the erection of all kinds of build-
ings with neatness and dispatch. Plans and spec-
ifications furnished. I have on hand a largo
quantity of dry walnnt lumber, and am.pre-pare- d

to make all kinds of furniture at Mo.

river prices. Terms to sail the times. n6tf

ERANK ISARD,
Cabinet Maker &lEInse Bnildcr.

no is prepared to takej-pntract- s for buildings
of all kinds, and insures that h is work will be
done in a subtantial and "Workmnlike manner.
Coffins madetp ordcrupon shcrfc notice. Fur-

niture aneievery kindof Catlaet work attend-
ed to promptlyand at pripes-- a Isfactory to alL
He holds h:roef in rend.nc. at all time3, on
Lroatlway, one door east f tho Union otEce,

Marysville, Kaasas. 3mn7

j3" 'A1- J


